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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
SPACE STATION FREEDOM DELTA PRESSURE LEAKAGE RATE COMPARISON
TEST DATA ANALYSIS REPORT
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Seal verification for Space Station Freedom (S.S. Freedom) is required to prove the ability of
each seal to perform as designed prior to launch. In order to test the seal, gas leakage across the
seal must be determined with a pressure differential of one atmosphere. Two methods of testing
present the most logical way of verifying S.S. Freedom seals. One method would test the seal under
conditions similar to those experienced during normal operation (i.e., one atmosphere internal--
vacuum external). The other method would create the necessary pressure differential across the
seal, but would not require the vacuum environment on the exterior side of the seal (i.e., two
atmospheres internal---one external). For simplicity, these tests are referred to as 1/0 and 2/1.
Two questions need to be answered:
What is the relationship between the two leakage rates?
Does the relationship always hold true?
2.0 CONCLUSIONS
Results of the testing performed agreed very closely with theoretical analyses relating leak-
age rates at different pressure ratios. The leakage rates experienced during 2/1 testing were always
higher than the counterpart test performed under 1/0 conditions. Typical ratios of 2/1-to-l/0 leakage
rates were near 3. When tested under 2/1 conditions, seal behavior under 1/0 conditions could be
estimated with small uncertainties. When gas permeation was the major contributor to leakage, or
the flaw created a long tortuous path, actual flow ratios agreed with the calculations. As the flaw
configuration changed to that of an abrupt exit (orifice plate), ratios between 2/1 and 1/0 became
even more conservative. The orifice type leak created a 2/1-to-l/0 ratio of 6.
3.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
Testing performed indicates that verifying the seals under 2/1 conditions is always conserva-
tive. Test 1/0 leakage rates can be extrapolated from 2/1 conditions quite accurately; however, this is
not recommended. The reduced leakage that would occur once in orbit should be taken as an in-
creased margin of safety, and to provide for some long-term seal degradation. Since leakage rates
are conservative under the 2/1 pressure conditions, and testing a complete module in a vacuum
chamber would be costly and might introduce scheduling conflicts, it is recommended that S.S.
Freedom modules be tested using the 2/1 approach when possible.
4.0 DISCUSSION
4.1 Test Configuration
The test setup consisted of a regulated gaseous nitrogen source, connecting lines, isolation
valve, pressure transducers, temperature sensors, O-ring fixture, and bell jar/vacuum pump as
shown in figure 1.
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Figure 1. General test arrangement.
The fluorocarbon (V747 Viton) O-rings
used had a 5.19-in outside diameter and a
0.281-in cross-sectional diameter. Groove
dimensions for the fixture are shown in figure 2.
Shims placed between the plates of the test
fixture created a 17-percent squeeze on the
O-ring. No lubrication was used on the O-rings
to help eliminate a very "hard-to-control"
variable. When tested under vacuum condi-
tions, the bell jar was pumped below 1-tort
absolute pressure. Pressure data was collected
with a desktop computer. Temperature was
manually recorded in the data file for each test.
The flaws were created by laying a wire or fiber
radially across the sealing surface of the
O-ring.
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Figure 2. Fixture groove dimensions.
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4.2 Approach
Leakage rates were calculated using the mass point analysis approach, calculating the mass
of nitrogen in the fixture using the ideal gas law:
Pi.V
Mi -
R'Ti
Conversion from units mass measurement to standard volume units is accomplished by multiplying
the mass by the specific volume at standard conditions of 14.696 psia and 60 °F:
o°o
R. Tstd
Qi = Mi" v v -
Pstd
ai -_ m
P i" V R . Tstd P i" V"Tstd
R .Ti P std Ti "P std ( 1)
In equation (1), Qi is the volume of gas in standard cubic centimeters, Pi and Ti are the system pres-
sure and temperature at time ti in psia (or kPa) and °R (or K), respectively. V is the system volume
in cubic centimeters, Tstd is the standard temperature in °R (or K), and Pad is the standard pressure
in psia (or kPa).
Leakage rates are then calculated using a least squares fit of Qi versus time, with time in
seconds. The resulting slope from the fit is the leakage rate in standard cubic centimeters per second
(sccs). The y intercept is the initial mass of the system in standard cubic centimeters (scc). A typi-
cal plot of this data is shown in figure 3.
The data used to calculate the leakage rate was chosen using barometric pressure during that
test series as the ideal one atmosphere. For example, if Patm was 14.5 psia, 29.0 would be used for a
2/1 test. Pressure in the fixture would start out higher than 29.0 and decay through that number. The
slope of the line was calculated with the ideal pressure in the center of the data, and a small range
above and below the ideal as shown in figure 4.
Every flaw was tested three times at each pressure level with the results averaged to obtain
the final leakage for that test condition.
Poiseuille's law for viscous flow through a cylindrical tube 1 defines the relationship between
leakage and pressure as:
Q_ l('d4 (p2_p?).
256.1 ./.t (2)
In equation (2), Q is leakage, d and I are the average diameter and length, respectively, of the leak
hole, and _ is the gas viscosity. Pe and Pi are the external and internal pressures, respectively.
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Figure 4. Pressure range example plot.
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Assuming the small changes in absolute pressures acting on seal under the different test
conditions do not affect the geometry of the leak path, equation (2) can be simplified as:
o = c.(P]-p?), (3)
where C is constant for a certain flaw and various pressure ratios under consideration. Relating leak-
age rates at different pressure ratios becomes an exercise in mathematic ratios:
°*
Qa/b (Pa 2-P2)
m
Qc/d (pc2-pd 2) ' (4)
Q2/1 (e2_e2)
m
QllO (p12-po 2)
or Q211 - (P2-p12)
(P 2-po2)
Qllo,
Q2/1 = (22-12)
(12-02 ) • Q1/o = _1 Q1/o •
4.3 Results
Complete results of each test are included as appendix A. Average results from each series
are shown on page 10. Each test is identified by a series of alphanumeric digits that define the test
pressures, flaw size included, configuration number, and run number. A typical test identification
example would be:
2/1 - 004- 1 - 2
where
2/1 = pressure ratio across seal
004 = flaw size (wire diameter in thousandths of an inch)
1 = configuration number (1-first seal, 2-second .... )
2 = test run number for particular configuration (1, 2, or 3).
The baseline (no flaw) and 0.0018-in flaw tests were repeated after initial data analysis
because of erroneously high ratios (some at 8 to 1). The test fixture was set up using flex lines con-
necting the pressure transducers to the remainder of the system. It appeared permeation through the
lines was causing as much or more leakage as the leakage through the seal when subjected to pres-
sures above one atmosphere. When testing with one atmosphere internal pressure, the flex lines did
not have any pressure differential across them, which eliminated the tendency for the gas to perme-
ate. The flex lines were replaced by hard tubing and the test results were much better. Figure 5
shows the data plotted with flow ratio versus flaw. The flaws are arranged in order of increasing
leakage rate. The remaining five ratios that can be calculated from the data are plotted and included
in appendix B.
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Figure 5. Flow ratio versus flaw plot.
The test series labeled "SPLICE" on the graph was an added bonus in the matrix. During the
first test attempt, it was noticed immediately that the leak rate was much too high for a baseline
configuration. The fixture was disassembled and examined. The O-ring used has a poor splice that
left a "necked down" section with a radially directed valley that created a leak path. A different
O-ring with a good splice was used for all other test series.
The test series which incorporated an orifice was included after the tubing configuration
change. The orifice was created by drilling a 0.001-in hole in the end of a flare fitting cap as shown in
figure 6. The cap was connected to a spare bulkhead fitting in the pneumatic circuit. The "good" seal
(no flaw) was used in this series.
o0.001"
Figure 6, Orifice cap configuration.
Resultsfrom thesetestsdid not correspondaswell asotherseriesin the matrix, even
though2/1 rateswere higher. It appearstheflow hadbecome"choked" in naturebecauseof the
configuration.The flow throughtheorifice couldnot increaseonceexit pressureswerebelow the
critical valuegivenby:
Pcr = Pr" {2/(k+l)} Ik/<k-1)l
which, for gaseous nitrogen equals 0.53. During 1/0 tests, for a fixture pressure of 14.5 psia, flow
could not increase after the external pressure dropped below 7.7 psia. Still the flow ratio calculated
using this method to determine the exit pressure does not match the actual flow ratios measured.
Equation (4) was developed based on laminar flow. Critical flow through the orifice does not follow
this behavior, resulting in the discrepancy.
(5)
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DELTA PRESSURE LEAK RATE COMPARISON TEST RESULTS
FLOW DATA
PRESSURE RATIO
'2/1' '1.5/1' '1.5/0 ° '1/0'
FLAW
0.0050 5.82E-1 3.10E-1 3.89E-1 2.16E-1
ORFR_ 5.07E-1 2.57E-1 1.26E-1 8.43E-2
0.0040 2.06E- 1 9.10E-2 1.37E- 1 6.70E-2
0.0030 1.75E- 1 7.99E-2 1.33E- 1 6.45E-2
0.0024 4.43E-2 1.57E-2 2.87E-2 1.32E-2
SPLICE 4.21E-3 1.78E-3 3.72E-3 1.79E-3
0.0018 4.19E-3 1.75E-3 3.50E-3 1.73E-3
BASELINE 1.65F_-4 7.48E-5 1.06E-4 6.20E-5
FLAW
0.0050
OFFICE
0.0040
2/1-1/0
SPLICE
ACTUAL
2.70
6.01
3.08
FLOW RATIO
CALC'D
2.93
4.00
3.00
% DIFF.
-33
-3
2/1-1.5/0 FLOW RATIO
ACTUAL
1.50
4.02
1.50
0.0030 2.71 3.00 1 1 1.31
0.0024 3.35 3.00 -11 1.54
2.35 2.92 25 1.13
2.42 24
10
3.000.0018
2.93BASELINE 2.67
1.20
1.56
CALC'D % DIFF.
1.33 -11
1.78 -56
1.33 -11
1.33 1
1.33 -14
1.33 18
1.33 1 1
1.29 -17
2/1-1.5/1 FLOW RATIO
ACTUAL
1.88
1.97
2.27
CALC'D
2.39
2.31
2.40
% DIFF.
27
17
2.19 2.40 1 0
2.82 2.40 -15
2.36 2.45 4
2.402.39
2.21 2.36
1.5/1-110 FLOW RATIO
0.0040
FLOW RATIO
ACTUAL CALC'D %DIFF. %DIFF.
FLAW
0.0050 1.44 1.25 -13 -30
ORFICE 3.05 1.73 -43 -62
1.25 -8 -161.36
0.0030 1.24 1.25 1 -8
0.0024 1.19 1.25 5 2
SPL_E 0.99 1.22 22 16
1.01 1.25 23 110.0018
1.21 1.25
1.5/1-1._0
ACTUAL CALC'D
0.80 0.56
2.04 0.77
0.66 0.56
0.60 0.56
0.55 0.56
0.48 0.56
0.50 0.56
0.71 0.56BASI::L_IE -22
1.5/0-110 FLOW
OFFICE
RATIO
% DIFF.
FLAW
0.0050 25
51
0.0040
0.0030
10
BASELINE
ACTUAL CALC'D
1.80 2.25
1.49 2.25
2.05 2,25
2.06 2.25
2.17 2.25
2.08 2.19
2.02 2.25
1.70 2.25
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APPENDIX B
Flow Ratio Plots
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